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Francis Jekyll noted in the Memoir ol'his Aunt 'Burnps' that,
'there is no doubt that her lifelong partiality for everereen ancl
arclmatic plants - the myrtles, cistuses,salvias,and phlomises
with which she surrounded her housesand thclseof her {i'iends
- catr be traced directly to the raptures ol'her' fir'st acquaintance
rvith the {lora of the Mediterranean sea-board'.'
Miss Je kyll is well known for thc plants she collccted fi'orn
cottage garclens and fi'om thc wild in Ilritain, testing thern {irr
thcir hardiness and as plants worthy of'clisplay in garclens.
But she is perhaps not irnmediately associateclwith the rich
Mediterranean flora, except fbr lavender',r-()semaryancl s<lrne
iricls. However, thirty-five plants fi-om the Meditcrranean werc
gr()wn in her garclen at Munstead Wood firr in<:lusion in the
platrt nursery cataloeue and a furthel eight fr-om areas with
a mediterranean-type clirnate. She wrote at least 95 articles
des<:ribing inclividual plants fiom this area and her trooks
contain many ref'erencesto the plants of the Mcditerranean. It
is cleal fi'clm these references that she was gro.ning and trying
at Munstead and Munstead Wocld many nrore plants fnlrn
the Mediterranean than shc rnade available fi'om the plant
nurseIy.
The typical clirnate of the Mediterranean is characterised
by long hot dry summers with average temperatures of 2024" C and cool wet winters of 4-7"C,.In countries around the
Mediterranean Basin that Miss.fekyll visited, lower temperarures
ancl wetter conditions occur in the mountains and plants are
adapted to the drying cold spring winds from the norrh - the
mislra,lin southern France, the bora in the Adriatic, as well as the
summer nteLterni
in the Aegean - or hot dry winds from the south
- the scirocco.Similar strong but diurnal winds blow onshore
and oflbhore along parts of the Californian coast. In addition,
the plants are adapted to a range of local conditions, such as
exposure, proximity to the sea, rock type and soils,all of which
Miss Jekyll noted.

